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Weather
High 67, sunny

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Low 44, mostly clear

THURSDAY

High 65, sunny

FRIDAY

High 53, mostly cloudy

SATURDAY

High 58, mostly cloudy

| OUTSIDE | | HAPPENINGS |

Address Service Requested

Please help your neighbor
in need. Spaghetti Dinner &
Auction Benefit for Scotty
Jacobs, lives in Loris, from
Tabor City, N.C., to help
cover expenses while
unable to work. Scotty is in
need of a kidney. Spaghetti
dinner is Friday, March 12,
beginning at 4 p.m. until,
dine in or take out.
Donation of $10, see
cashier for family pricing.
Checks made payable to
New Life Community
Baptist Chapel. There will
be special singing by Terry

Nealey and family, 4 p.m. -
6 p.m. Auction starts at 6
p.m. Hosted at Ernie's Diner
(Sunshine Pancake House)
3944 Main St., Loris. If you
have any items that you
would like to donate for
the auction, please see
Ernie or call 843-361-5986.

Loris First United
Methodist Church, 3507
Broad St., has a Blessing
Box available each Friday,
4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. This
box contains nonperishable
food items and individuals

in need are encouraged to
come to the box. It is
located inside the church.

Dogwood Hill Baptist
Church Food Pantry, 1040
Mt. Zion Rd., Loris, has a
food pantry the third
Saturday of each month
from 8 a.m. until 10 a.m.
“In accordance with
Federal civil rights law and
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
(USDA) civil rights regula-
tions and policies, the
USDA programs are prohib-
ited from discriminating

based on race, color,
national origin, sex, dis-
ability, age or reprisal or
retaliation for prior civil
rights activity in any pro-
gram or activity conducted
or funded by USDA.
Persons with disabilities
who require alternative
means of communication
for program information
(e.g. Braille, large print,
audiotape, American Sigh
Language, etc.) should con-
tact the Agency (state or
local) where they applied
for benefits.  

Salem Baptist Church, 4008
Salem Road in Aynor, has a
Food Bank on the second
and fourth Wednesday of
each month from 9 a.m.-
noon. The mission: “We
serve Christ when we serve
people.”

FARMING COMMUNITY OR CONCERT VENUE?
County officials, neighbors meeting this week to discuss amphitheater project
BY CHARLES D. PERRY
CHARLES.PERRY@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Terri Capps can rattle off the
names of families that sur-
round her farm near the inter-
section of S.C. 905 and S.C. 22.
Some are friends but many

others are relatives, part of a
clan that years ago divided a
100-acre tract into a series of
smaller homesteads. Her hus-
band is the fourth generation

to own land in this area.
“We live in rural America,”

said Capps, who moved from
the five-acre farm, where her
son now resides, to nearby
Royal Circle about two years
ago. “We have gardens. We
have horses. We have chickens
and goats. We didn’t sign up
for this.”
“This” would be the pro-

posed Myrtle Beach Grand
Amphitheater, an outdoor

entertainment complex that a
developer said would
“become the premier enter-
tainment destination for the
Myrtle Beach area,” according
to documents submitted to
Horry County Government.
Plans call for a sprawling
venue on a nearly 75-acre
tract that would host major
acts such as Blake Shelton,
Taylor Swift, Metallica, the Zac
Brown Band and Drake. The

complex would target enter-
tainers that draw more than
21,000 fans, records show.   
Despite the proposed

venue’s name, the project
doesn’t fall inside the Myrtle
Beach city limits or those of
any other municipality. The
land lies in a corridor that
county officials have said is
more suitable for industrial
development, but they have
noted that amusement facili-

ties are considered appropri-
ate near highway inter-
changes.
The landowner does need a

rezoning to accommodate the
project, which would sit along
McKinley Shortcut Road adja-
cent to a Coca-Cola distribu-
tion center. The county’s plan-
ning commission has recom-
mended that Horry County
Council not approve the
rezoning, but that decision

ultimately rests with the coun-
cil.
When the project went

before county council last
month, Councilman Danny
Hardee, whose district
includes the site, recommend-
ed the panel defer voting on
the project until neighbors
could hold a town hall meet-
ing to discuss the project with

AMPHITHEATER, A3

COURTESY

Loris Garden Club members boxed 1,500 home baked cookies and delivered them to McLeod-Loris administration. See story and more
pictures on A2.

1,000 acres in Georgetown will provide natural, cultural and historical learning opportunities
BY CHRISTIAN BOSCHULT
CHRISTIAN.BOSCHULT@

MYHORRYNEWS.COM

There are still chalk marks
denoting weight measure-
ments on beams inside the
200-plus-year-old rice barn
that still stands on the old
Hasty Point Plantation near
Plantersville, which at its
high point was a rice-pro-
ducing complex of some-
where between 1,500 and
2,000 acres. 
“There’s actually three

right in this neighborhood,
but outside of that, there’s
hardly any rice barns that
are still in existence ‘cause
they’re made out of hard
pine, they catch on fire, or

more importantly, termites
get into ‘em and people just
don’t want to spend the
money,” said Craig Sasser,
who manages the
Waccamaw National Wildlife
Refuge. “This one was pretty
much fully-restored. The
previous owner spent a lot of
money.”
Last year, the land conser-

vation organization Open
Space Institute (OSI) and
Ducks Unlimited helped the
refuge purchase the 773-acre
plantation from the
Schofield family, which
wanted to preserve the land
for the benefit of future gen-
erations. In January, Bob
Schofield sold the 237-acre
tract across the road from
the plantation to the Open

Space Institute, which will
hold onto it until the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service can
purchase it. 
“In general, how our

group works is we either use
our own internal funds to
purchase a property or some
other creative financing
strategy to be able to secure
a property until our partners
like Fish and Wildlife Service
are able to take title to it,”
said Maria Whitehead, a sen-
ior project manager with
OSI. “The owner, Bob
Schofield, who had sold this
portion to Fish and Wildlife
Service, was ready to sell the
237 acres. They didn’t have
the funds assembled yet to

JANET MORGAN / THE LORIS SCENE

A rice barn is at Hasty Point Plantation in Georgetown County. The Open Space Institute
has preserved more than 1,000 acres of the former plantation on the banks of the Great
Pee Dee River.WILDLIFE REFUGE, A3

Three middle

schools return

to five-day

instruction
BY KATIE POWELL
KATIE.POWELL@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Horry County Schools officials
announced to staff recently that three
area middle schools will be returning
to five-day, face-to-face instruction
starting Thursday.
Myrtle Beach Middle School,

Socastee Middle School and
Forestbrook Middle School will go
back full-time beginning Thursday,
Feb. 25. 
If students are currently enrolled the

K-12 HCS Virtual program, this infor-
mation does not impact them.
"Like all school districts in South

Carolina, HCS has been working expe-
ditiously to install plexiglass in our
schools," the email to staff said. "While
plexiglass will reduce social distancing
requirements in the classroom from
six to three feet, masks/face coverings
will be required in all school areas."
The email said that HCS will contin-

ue to keep everyone informed of the
plexiglass installation timelines on
when other schools will go back full-
time. 
"Our goal for completion of plexi-

glass installation for all schools is mid-
March," the email read. 
The district also said they will still

give parents a five-day minimum
notice when school instruction models
change. 
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